
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION 

 
1. What is the IRM NTN Number.? 

Ans: IRM NTN is 3604570-5 is an active taxpayer. 

2. Is IRM is a registered organization? 

Yes, IRM is Register under SECP U/S 42 of Companies Act 2017 

3. Why should I donate to IRM? 

At IRM, we prioritize transparency and accountability in every step of our 

journey. When you donate to IRM, you become an integral part of our 

mission to uplift underprivileged communities. We maintain a meticulous 

record of fund allocation, allowing you to track precisely how your 

contribution is making a difference. From SMART Schools that provide 

free education to children, to Water for Life initiatives ensuring clean 

water access, and empowering women through Smart STEP. Join us in 

creating lasting change and witness the transformative power of your 

generosity in real-time. Your donation doesn't just contribute; it becomes 

a catalyst for positive transformation in the lives of those who need it 

most. 

4. Can I Donate by Post? 

(Free Post) Yes, you can donate by post at the address: IRM Complex, 07 

Sunrise Avenue, Park Road, Near COMSATS University, Chak Shahzad, 

Islamabad, Pakistan. 

5. Can I/we donate in kind? 

Yes, you can donate in kind e.g. cloths, ration, toys, books, stationery 

items via courier at the address: IRM Complex, 07 Sunrise Avenue, Park 

Road, Near COMSATS University, Chak Shahzad, Islamabad, Pakistan. 

6. Can I/we donate for separate Project/Cause? 

Yes, you can donate for a separate Project/Cause i.e. SMART Schools, 

Smart STEP & Water for Life. 

7. Can an organization also pay donation? 

Yes, organizations can also pay donation. 

8. Can I get progress of donation utilization? 

IRM will share progress/updates on its website/social media and can also 

https://www.irm.edu.pk/index.php/programes-and-trainings/professional-development-programme/irm-smart-schools/
https://www.irm.edu.pk/index.php/our-projects-2/community-hand-pumps/
https://www.irm.edu.pk/index.php/programes-and-trainings/professional-development-programme/irm-smart-step/


share on request. IRM also releases a Monthly & Quarterly Progress 

Report on these projects which is accessible to the general public. 

9. How can I get official receipt of donations? 

IRM will share receipt via email or post as requested. However, you have 

to mention complete details (Your CNIC, Name, Contact No, Donation 

Purpose etc.) while giving donations. 

10. How much amount can be donated? 

Any amount may be donated. 


